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Abstract
Introduction Reconstructions of segmental diaphyseal
bone defects with massive allografts are related to compli-
cations like nonunion and fractures. A reconstruction of
these defects with a cage Wlled with an impacted morsel-
lized bone graft could be an alternative. The bone graft in
these cages should ideally be loaded to prevent resorption.
Loading of morsellized bone grafts however can cause
instability. The goal of this study was to assess the stability
of an impacted morsellized bone graft in a cage under
dynamic loaded conditions in an in vitro reconstruction of a
segmental diaphyseal bone defect. The second goal was to
assess the inXuence of cage type, washing of the graft and
bone-cage Wt.
Materials and methods Two diVerent cage types were
Wlled with impacted morsellized bone graft. The grafts were
used washed and unwashed and in variable bone-cage Wt
conditions. We recorded the bone graft deformation in the
cage under dynamic loaded conditions.
Results Stability appeared to be not very sensitive to the
cage type and whether the bone chips were washed or not.
However, quality of the Wt of the cage with the bone seg-
ment was an important parameter and should be optimized
during surgery.
Conclusions Morsellized impacted bone graft in a cage is
stable in dynamic loaded conditions in an in vitro recon-
struction of a segmental diaphyseal bone defect. We believe
that this method of reconstruction is a promising alternative
for the reconstruction of large diaphyseal bone defects and
should be tested relative to its biological merits in animal
experiments.
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Introduction
Large diaphyseal bone defects can be the result of trauma,
osteomyelitis and resection of bone tumors. These segmen-
tal defects are often reconstructed with structural cortical
allografts, which provide initial mechanical strength [15,
17]. However, in-growth of these structural cortical bone
grafts is limited and is therefore associated with long-term
problems like nonunion and fatigue fractures. These com-
plications result in survival rates of only 64–76% after
10 years [7, 9, 29]. In two case reports an alternative
method of reconstruction was described using cylindrical
metal cages Wlled with morsellized bone graft combined
with intramedullary Wxation [8, 21]. A study analyzing ret-
rievals of failed spinal cage reconstructions reports only
30% viable bone in the cages [26]. This could be caused by
stress shielding of the cage. Bone grafts incorporate without
load due to a trauma response. However, in the long term,
load seems to be another important factor in bone healing
by stimulating bone remodeling and maintaining bone
quantity and quality [10, 18]. If the load is absent the bone
will degrade over time; but if the bone is loaded, studies
with morsellized bone grafts in reconstructions have shown
that it remodels into healthy bone [16, 22, 23]. It is our aim
to reconstruct segmental diaphyseal defects with a cage that
contains bone grafts which are mechanically loaded and
hypnotized that clinical results can thereby be improved.
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[8] could be loaded by removing the load-transfer to the
cage and facilitate load-transfer directly to the morsellized
bone graft (Fig. 1). This is achieved by allowing the corti-
cal host bone to rest on the graft instead of the cage. The
reconstruction could be stabilized with a dynamized intra-
medullary nail instead of a statically locked nail. Obviously
the morsellized bone graft needs to provide stability, which
can be achieved by impaction, and could subsequently
carry a large portion of the dynamic in vivo load. The ques-
tion of this study was if an impacted morsellized bone graft
in a cage would be stable enough under dynamic loading
conditions in an in vitro reconstruction. Deformation of the
graft should not exceed 6–10 mm, which is the dynamic
range of the slotted holes in commercial intramedullary
nails, which is obviously limited to prevent leg length dis-
crepancy. More speciWcally we assessed the eVects of two
diVerent cage types, washing of the bone grafts (which
could have an eVect on the stability properties of the bone
grafts), and mismatch between the Wt of the circular cage
and the irregular host-bone (containment) on the stability of
the reconstruction.
Materials
We tested four groups with three variables; cage type, prep-
aration of the graft (standard or washed) and bone-cage Wt
(Table 1).
Two types of cages were used in this study. The Wrst
cage was a prefabricated titanium Harms cage, commonly
used for spinal applications but with potential application
possibilities to reconstruct segmental bone defects (DePuy
Motech, Warsaw, IN, USA). The height of the cage was
4.5 cm and it was ellipse-shaped (diameter of 22 £ 28 mm)
and had a pore size of 4 £ 6 mm (Fig. 2). The second cage
was a stainless steel mesh, commonly used for reconstruc-
tions in hip revision surgery (Stryker Howmedica
X-Change system, Newbury, UK), which was cut to a
height of 4.5 cm and folded into a cylinder with a diameter
of 24 mm. This mesh was Wxed with three cerclage wires
(Fig. 3) and deformed by hand to a diameter of
22 £ 28 mm. The mesh had a pore size of 3 £ 3 mm.
The morsellized bone graft used to Wll the cages was har-
vested from a fresh frozen bovine distal femur. The distal
femurs were sectioned longitudinally into two parts, and
the cartilage and cortical bone were removed. Cancellous
bone was nibbled by hand using a rongeur that produced
large pure cancellous bone chips. The bone chips were
Fig. 1 Loading patterns in a static and dynamic reconstruction
Table 1 Variables of the test groups
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
Harms cage Mesh cage Harms cage Harms cage
Unwashed graft Unwashed graft Washed graft Unwashed graft
Contained Wt Contained Wt Contained Wt Uncontained Wt
Fig. 2 Harms cage Wlled with bone graft in a contained and loaded
condition123
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Medische Techniek, Nijmegen, The Netherlands) with the
smallest rasping blade leading to a particle size of about
2 mm. In the group with the washed graft, the graft was
washed using 2 l of saline with a pulse lavage jet (Stryker,
Newbury, UK).
In the last group (Table 1) the graft was loaded with a
plunger (cylinder with a 22 mm outer diameter and 14 mm
inner diameter), which did not completely seal oV the cage
leaving some space for a possible escape of the graft under
load between the plunger and the cage and between the
plunger and the intramedullary nail of 10 mm (Fig. 4). This
situation mimics clinical reality where a cage sometimes
does not ideally Wt around the host bone. In the other
groups an ellipse-shaped plunger (22 £ 28 mm outer diam-
eter and 10 mm inner diameter) was used which sealed oV
the cage and nail leading to a full containment of the graft
(Fig. 2).
Methods
The cages were Wlled in Wve layers with a total of 28 g
morsellized bone graft. After each layer 10 standardized
impactions were made with a mass of 1.5 kg (Fig. 5). The
mass was dropped from a height of 35 cm. The last layer
was followed by 40 impactions of the same weight. After
the Wnal impaction the remaining height of the graft layer
that was inside the cage was approximately 35 mm. At the
center of the grafted cage a 10 mm thick nail was located to
mimic an intramedullary nail (Fig. 6). The graft in the cage
was axially loaded using an MTS loading device (MTS
Systems Corporation, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA). An
initial preload of 30 Newton was applied to pre-condition
the reconstruction. Subsequently a dynamic load was
applied with a maximum of 600 N for a period of 800
cycles and then raised to 1,200 N for another period of 800
cycles (frequency of 1 Hz). During loading, the displace-
ment of the plunger into the graft material was recorded. In
each group Wve cages (N = 5) were Wlled with bone graft
and tested according to this protocol.
Statistical analysis
The ultimate subsidence values, at the end of testing the
diVerent groups, were statistically analyzed using ANOVA
with a signiWcance level of P = 0.05.
Fig. 3 Stryker mesh cage
Fig. 4 Mismatch between Harms cage and cylindrical plunger leading
to un-containment
Fig. 5 Impactor with mass of 1.5 kg123
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Deformation of the graft material showed a typical visco-elas-
tic/plastic response with a high deformation rate at the begin-
ning of a loading period which leveled oV with the number of
loading cycles (Fig. 7). During loading, escape of fat through
the cage openings was observed. There was no escape of
bone graft through the openings of the mesh or the cage. Sim-
ilarly, we observed no extrusion of bone graft particles at the
locations of uncontained Wtting of the cage (group 4).
The cancellous graft had a compacted appearance after
impacting and subsequent loading, and was diYcult to
remove out of the cage and mesh. The cage and mesh
deformed showed negligible visible deformation. The cer-
clage wire around the mesh was strong enough to withstand
the loading forces.
The Harms cage and mesh cage, which contained
unwashed bone grafts were relatively stable with a maximal
average subsidence of 2.90 mm (8.3% loss of volume) and
4.13 mm (11.8% loss of volume) for the Harms cage and
mesh cage, respectively. Hence, both reconstructions pro-
vided an adequate stability of which the subsidence did not
exceed the limit of 6 mm (Table 2). In terms of stability, the
more rigid Harms cage was superior to the mesh cage with
deformations that were signiWcantly smaller at both load
levels of 600 N (P = 0.004) and 1,200 N (P = 0.001).
Washing the bone grafts had surprisingly little eVect on
the stability of the reconstruction. Hence, no statistical
eVect of this parameter on the deformation values was
found; at a load of 600 N (P = 0.981) and 1,200 N
(P = 0.882).
The stability appeared to be susceptible to the quality of
Wt between the cage and the plunger. The uncontained
unwashed bone graft in a Harms cage was not stable
enough and exceeded the compression limit of 6 mm at a
load of 1200 N (Table 2). The eVect of containment of the
unwashed graft in the Harms cage was signiWcant at a load
level of 600 N (P = 0.001) and 1,200 N (P < 0.001).
Discussion
Large segmental diaphyseal bone defects are commonly
reconstructed using large massive cortical allografts. However,
Fig. 6 Impactor and Harms cage with a central nail
Fig. 7 Height of the graft col-
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load cycles
Table 2 Deformation of the graft in mm under loading
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
600 N 2.10 mm (1.85–2.41) 3.16 mm (2.21–4.83) 2.10 mm (1.97–2.25) 3.80 mm (2.81–4.39)
1,200 N 2.90 mm (2.64–3.22) 4.13 mm (3.12–5.82) 2.95 mm (2.81–3.10) 6.23 mm (5.38–7.06)123
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ated with long-term problems like nonunions and failure.
Furthermore, they are expensive and carry the risk of trans-
mitting diseases [20]. Therefore alternatives are required.
The drawback is that only a small number of publications
exist probably owing to the variety of patients with a diVer-
ent diagnosis and stages of diseases making comparison
almost impossible [7, 9, 13, 20].
Direct postoperatively cortical grafts obviously have bet-
ter mechanical properties as compared to morsellized bone
graft. However, from a biological perspective the in-growth
of a cancellous bone-graft is superior to a cortical bone-
graft, which results in a higher incorporation and union
rate, and therefore superior long-term characteristics can be
expected [15, 17].
The reconstruction with a cage containing a loaded bone
graft potentially may have adequate biologic features for
the morsellized graft and suYcient initial mechanical fea-
tures owing to a combination of impaction and containment
in a cage/mesh [23]. Although the microstructure of the
morsellized graft diminishes somewhat after impaction and
subsequent loading, it is still less dense than the structural
cortical graft which should provide for superior biological
properties [6].
The application of structural grafts is also limited by the
fact that it is often diYcult to obtain an adequate Wt between
the graft and the host bone. An intimate host graft junction,
which facilitates union, is virtually never achieved. The
open structure of the cages facilitates in-growth and neovas-
cularization in the large bone defect [5]. However, in-growth
can be limited in oncological resections due to the lack of
periosteum and adequate soft tissue coverage. A biological
reconstruction in these cases especially with adjuvant chemo
and radiotherapy is probably diYcult to achieve. The intra-
medullary nail and the cages used (Harms and Stryker mesh)
have a proven human application. Therefore, it is likely that
the combined use of these materials will not trigger any
unexpected adverse biological processes and are in this
respect safe to use [8, 23, 25]. An incorporated metal mesh,
however, can induce stress shielding in the long term.
Resorbable meshes may reduce stress shielding but lack
suYcient intrinsic stability to withstand the loads applied.
In this study it was shown that graft stability was inXu-
enced by containment. Although the graft was rather stable
and forgives some un-containment, this study shows that
the cage should Wt around the bone optimally in order to
maintain an adequate stability.
The stability of the graft may be explained by the fact that
the chips of bone graft get entangled after impaction, which
increases the inter-particle shear resistance [1, 4]. This is
probably the explanation why no protrusion was observed of
graft material through the pores in the cages even though the
pore size of the cages exceeded the chip size.
The titanium Harms cage is more rigid than the Stryker
mesh and consequently shows less deformation when
loaded. This probably explains the diVerence in stability
between the two groups. The Stryker mesh, however, can
be folded for a custom Wt leading to a better Wt and conse-
quently a better containment of the bone chips. From that
perspective the mesh shows more promise from a surgical
point of view, compared to the prefabricated Harms cage.
Washing the graft had little or even a slight negative
eVect on graft stability in this study. During compression of
the unwashed graft fat and blood escaped through the cage
openings and therefore adds no relevant extra stability. This
is in contrast to studies in which cup stability is increased
by graft washing [11, 27]. The diVerence between cup sta-
bility and graft stability in cages could be explained by the
fact that containment of the bone chips is far better within
the cages with axial loading as compared to the situation
around a cup under shear-loaded conditions. Consequently,
the stability of the reconstruction becomes less dependent
on the inter-particle shear resistance, which is higher in the
case of washed particles.
Unloaded grafts are more prone to resorption and could
lead to nonunion and migration [26]. Loading of morsel-
lized grafts could lead to instability. However, long-term
reports of reconstructions with loaded morsellized graft
around an implant do not show instability [16, 23]. Bone
grafts in loaded conditions stimulate bone apposition,
which could lead to superior results in our reconstruction
with bone graft loading instead of load bypassing the graft
[3, 24, 28]. To obtain continuous loading of the bone grafts,
the deformation of the reconstruction should be less than
the range of the dynamization distance of the intramedul-
lary nail. Our goal was therefore that the graft layer would
not deform more than 6 mm after loading. In most study
groups this goal was achieved.
The load of 600–1,200 N was determined as twice the
body weight of 60 kg. This weight of a small person is in
accordance with the small cage size of 22–28 mm and
should be a reasonable load magnitude for initial loading
after reconstruction.
The impacted graft was stable enough if adequate con-
tainment could be achieved together with a cage with an
adequate intrinsic stiVness. It is realized that stability
requires Wrm impactions. If this is not achieved inferior
results have been reported [2, 12, 19]. Relative to in vivo
application of this technique, if necessary the dynamic slid-
ing range of the nail could be enlarged to 1 cm especially in
larger defects. This would improve the chances of long-
term load transfer from the bone fragments onto the bone
chips and should therefore have positive eVects on the
incorporation of the bone grafts.
Obviously, this study was simpliWed relative to the clini-
cal reality. An important limitation of this study is the lack123
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Resorption of morsellized bone graft is followed by
replacement of new bone. This could lead to instability dur-
ing the remodeling phase. This phenomenon needs to be
assessed in animal experiments with large segmental
defects. The bovine bone used in this study has diVerent
properties compared to human bone. The stiVness however
is in the same range and is mainly inXuenced by impaction,
particle size and water content [2, 14].
Another limitation of the study was the simpliWed load-
ing conWguration. In vivo loading also includes bending
and torsion. However, it is expected that the intramedullary
nail will transfer these loads, and that owing to the dynami-
zation of the nail, predominantly compressive loads are
transferred through the bone grafts. In that sense, the load-
ing conWgurations seem a good approximation of what
occurs in vivo. The indication of the reconstruction with the
intramedullary nail and cage is limited to segmental defects
in the meta/diaphyseal region of large bones.
We believe that this reconstruction is a promising alterna-
tive to the massive cortical grafts in the reconstruction of
large diaphyseal defects, and its biological merits need to be
assessed in animal experiments with large segmental defects.
Conclusion
Morsellized impacted bone graft in a cage is stable in
dynamic loaded conditions in an in vitro reconstruction of a
segmental diaphyseal bone defect. In terms of stability the
method appears to be not very sensitive to the cage type and
whether the bone chips are washed or not. However, con-
tainment of the cage with the bone segment is an important
parameter and should be optimized during surgery. If this is
achieved, we believe that this method of reconstruction
could be a promising alternative for the reconstruction of
large diaphyseal bone defects, and its biological behavior
needs to be assessed in an animal model.
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